“From Marie to you”
07971128083

MARCH/APRIL

ASK ABOUT 0% FINANCE
We improve the health of the dental practice so our
customers can improve the health of their patients

GO HANDS FREE
HTM0105 6.11
“Wall-mounted liquid hand-wash dispensers
with disposable cartridges should be used. It
should be ensured that the nozzle is kept
clean. Refillable hand-wash containers should
not be used as bacteria can multiply within
many of these products and are therefore a
potential source of contamination.
Clear your surfaces now in readiness for the next
inspections
- One free Durr dispenser (with an autoclavable pump) with
every £40 spent on Durr hand care products
- One free Dentisan dispenser with every pack of pouches
(6) purchased

Ask me for your quote today.

NEWSFLASH!
If your practice wishes to offer 0% finance for 12 months or
less you no longer need FCA authorisation.
This make it extremely easy for you to offer Interest Fee Finance to all
your patients having large treatments. It is easy to complete the transaction, on line via Finance4patients. Use our easy to navigate website to
register for a free online
demonstration of
the system.

www.hsbusinessiq.co.uk

click through to

Grow and

select Finance4patients, while you are there check out our great
rates from Lloyds for your PDQ machines, or Initial medicals
offering for all your
clinical waste
collections.
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PRIVILEGES
After enrolling in
Privileges you are
automatically allocated
points when you order
online. One point will be
allocated for every £1
spent on branded
products. Two points
will be allocated for
every £1 spent on
Henry Schein Dental
Brand products.
(Exclusions apply)

FOCUS ON…..
E-mail:

marie.brown@henryschein.co.uk

WEBSITE

FREE CURING LIGHTS
DENTSPLY

www.henryschein.co.uk has had some new
developments…. So whats new?

Image grid view

Filtering

Order forecast

The SmartLite® FOCUS curing light is a cordless pen-style, with

Don’t forget all the other great benefits
that are still there

Extra discount

COSHH reports

Order scheduling

Account statements/invoices

Budget setting

Barcode scanning

a nine month period.

Image grid view
As well viewing a list if you prefer a grid
style presentation can be used, you can
toggle between the two easily.
List view

Grid view

Filtering
When searching you can now narrow your
search to “starts with” as well as
category and manufacturer.
Order forecast

an exchangeable battery pack. It has an individually adjustable
LED tip, rotatable by 330°.
This light worth £700 is free when you
commit to buy 9 x SDR ECO fill (50) over

KULZER
Venus Pearl and the Translux Wave
Venus Pearl combines a creamy consistency and minimal
stickiness. It offers an extended working time. The
material combines high flexural strength with minimal
shrinkage stress.
Buy a Venus Pearl Masters Kit and and iBond and get the
Translux Wave light FREE (worth £700). The Translux Wave
is a pen style, one button operation, cordless curing light.
iBond is available as a total or self
etch product to suit your needs.
The Venus Pearl Masters kit
contains everything you need to
create beautiful restorations,
including the core and baseliner product.

GC CEREC BLOCK
CERAMICS + SMART = CERASMART


Homogeneous dispersion of fillers
Under this your history is searched, the
for higher wear resistance
last 13 months are analysed and a report

High strength and aesthetics
is created with three tables, NOW,
PAST and FUTURE. An order can then be

Shock absorbing properties
created using these lists. If a product
The GC blocks can be characterised using Optiglaze color,
has only been ordered once it will not be
without the need of an
included.
oven (you must have a
dual phase curing light).
Please contact me if you would like
Dual phase lights include
a web log on or any training around Bluephase, Valo or the
the use of our fantastic website.
new BA International

